Race Report from Sonoma on July 4th
By Dianna Munro
Happy Birthday America! Those of us that had the day off decided to go racing. There was a good Jugger
turnout. The President, Vice-President, Greg and myself were there and ready to race! Little Bob
showed up to help.

We saw Sabrina Pecora, Judy McGarvey, Roy in the Yellow Nova, Steve Romero in the black Nova, John
Murphy, Steve Cloud, Harold Binsfield, and Weasel just to name a few. I think we even recruited a new
member or two! Great work Champ!
Weasel, man is he consistent! As soon as he gets this breathing and waiting for the light to turn green
thing down. He is gonna rack up some WINS!!!! He ran an 8.87, 8.87 and an 8.88. That picture of Weasel
below all torqued up was from qualifying, damn red light…His first round, he made sure the light was
green before he left and dang it that other guy beat him off the line... What a pisser Weasel!
We went out first round, something about running on 7 cylinders.  I just stopped taking notes after
that… As we packed up we watched the rounds go by. The last Jugger in the mix was Harold, when Greg
and I left, he was going to the Finals!!! I never heard if he won…. I am not on that Facebook thing
anymore. I barely have enough time to keep myself situated let alone surf on the Facebook.

Chef Martha didn’t make it but she made sure we were taken care of! We got a Hershey’s Chocolate
Chocolate Cake. If you have ever had one, you KNOW what I am talking about when I say this cake is
soooo good it doesn’t need frosting! Again I will spare you the pictures of us with chocolate residue
around our mouths.

